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The European ParLiament
A. concerned at the Landing of US miIitary forces in Grenada, against
the wishes of ìts government and peopLe,
B. considering that this act is a crude viotation of the principte of
respect for the sovereignty of each state and of non-intervention
in j ts 'internaI af f ai rs,
C. conscious of the danger of thìs practice being extended to other
countries in CentraI America or causìng extremeLy acute internationaL
compL'ications so that peace witI be endangered,
D. whereas Grenada is a member of the ACP group of countrìes,
1 . Condemns the Ameri can Government's deci sion;
?. Catts for the immediate withdrawat of the intervent'ion force;
3. Demands respect for the principl.e of non-intervention;
4. Supports the search for a peacefut outcome to the crisis in Central
America, on the basis of the moves by the Contadora group of
count r ì es:
5. Instructs the President of the European Partiament to forvard this
resotution to the governments of the [tlember States, the President
of the USA and the Secretary-GeneraI of the UN.
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